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"AT HOME" DAY GREAT SUCCESS-NEWTON WINS INTERSCHOLASTIC~ 
TECH LOSES ON TRACK 
Dubiel of Fairhaven Wins Discus, Broad Jump and Breaks Vault 
Mark 
YABLONSKI BREAKS THE SHOT 
RECORD 
The :\ l·w ~ngland Jnter!;Cholastic 
0 
CAMERA CLUB HAS 
FINE EXHIBITION 
Trark :.tee t. which was run off la~t Alan She 
Saturlln1· un .\lumni Field. was won pherdson Wins First 
b)' Xe\\tun wath a total of 19 point~ Prize; w. Jewell, Second 
Lowell Jlla<·ed ;;econd with 16 points --
and Paarh•t~·cn third with 15 Brookline \'isaturs who came to T ech on "At 
and Frnmingham placed fourth and llome Day' were treated to n ~nmr of 
fifth resJlCCtavely. some of the most excellent pictures 
:'\ewton sent an ex.cellent team which shown by the Camera Club in recent 
placed in a goodly number of events. years The exhibition, hdrl lns t Thur$· 
Fitzgerald wok first in the mile run In day, l; riday, end Saturday in the !llusic 
4 minutes, 45 reronds. York won the Room of the Gymnasium, drew many 
:m hurdles in 26 3-5 sees. Sloane, visitors from the student bocty rand the 
who came in ~e<:ond in the !()().yard large number of people present nt the 
dash, he let the lead through mos~ of I n~ti tutc on Saturday. The piC'turc~ 
the distam·c but lost first place by a showed a marked increase over Ja.qt 
small mar(:in. Sloane and Wilkes came year in the number of really good 
through fur four~h places in the 220 and prmts, despite the fact that fewer prints 
-140 dnshes Freeman came in second were submitted by the club members. 
in the 880-yard run which was run This is an opinion held hy the cluh 
off in two heats. o~.\(cLetland took fourth officers and is borne out by favorable 
in the 22().ynrd hurdles. comment from the student body. AI · 
though campus pictures were deplor· 
ably small in number in coaHrnst to last 
year's exhibition, yet the good quality 
of rural life pictures a nd still life studies 
made up in some measure for their nh· 
Dubiel o( ll.ni rhaven proved himself 
lO be the outstanding athlete of the 
meet. lie took first in the discus throw 
with a distance or Ill feet 4 1·2 inches. 
He also was first in the broad jump and 
the pole vault In t.be jump he covered 
a distance of 20 feet 10 3-4 inches. Not 
content with winning the vault be sue· 
ceeded in breaking the old record of 
II feet 3 1·2 inches with a flight oC 
II feet I 2 inches. Entirely ns the 
re&ult of Dubiels prowress Fairhaven 
gained third place in the meet. 
Another record was shattered by Val> 
lonski. l!e won the 12 lb. shot put 
with a distnnce of 48 feet 10 inches. 
The record which he broke had been 
held by Eves of Schenectady wath a 
distance of 47 feet 7 1-2 inches. Yab-
lonski pla<.-ed second in the discw 
throw with 110 feet 10 1·2 inches. He 
was the only one to succeed in scoring 
for llolden and tallied sufficient points 
to tie his team for eigh th place with 
Gardner. 
The 120-yard hurdles was full of spills, 
but S trnndcrg of Mechanic Arts mnn· 
aged to come in 6rst in 17 seconds Rat. 
Murch of Classical took second place in 
this event. O'Connor of Classical took 
first in the 880 with a time of Z min· 
utu, 6 3 5 seconds. 
In the one male run, Carney of E\·erett 
took 11 la!lt lap lead but stowed down 
near the finish line and came in fourth 
Standing of schools: 
Newton 10 points 
Lowell 16 points 
Fairhaven 15 points 
Brookline 14 1-3 points 
Framangham 12 points 
Classic a I 11 points 
Editor's Note : The Masque, 
th.rough the Tech News, 
Wishes to extend its thanks 
to those who belp~d make 
the production a success. 
sence 
The exhibition was judged Thursday 
night by three members of the Worces-
ter Photo Clnn. One, Arthur Rice, is 
one of Worcester's foremost portrait 
photographers nnd is well known in 
famous photograp.bic salons. The two 
other judges, Mr. Milligan and Mr. Wag 
ncr, arc with the Norton Company and 
nre aNive members of the Norton Com· 
era Club. Their choices for first and 
second prizes upset the previously 
Conned opinion or Club members. De· 
spite t.be fact that Sophomore members 
made excellent contributions and were 
expected to carry otr the highest pri1es, 
a Freshman, Alan Shepherdson, carried 
A\lay first honors as was predicted to 
the freshmen at the beginning of the 
school year. Ilis "Rustic Road" cap· 
lured the fancy of the judges nnd he 
was awarded the first prize of a ten 
dollar photometer (a device for ol>tain· 
ing correct exposure timel, which was 
donated by the j . C. Freeman Company, 
dealers in photographic supplies. 'l' he 
judges glances roamed on and settled on 
(Continued on Page 4, Col 31 
LAST CHAPEL SERVICE 
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY 
President Earle Will Speak 
On Fraday, May 12, will be held the 
last Chapel service for this school year . 
A$ usual, when the spring weather in· 
duces the students to lie out on the 
grass and enjoy the natural wannlh, 
the attendance at Chapel falls off. 
President Earle and Mr. Swan both 
recognize this natural urge and conse· 
quently Chapel services are discon-
tinued. 
========================~~=o 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MAY 9-
9 :50 A. M.- Chapel Strvice. 
Rabbi Levi Olan. 
' :30 P. M.- Orcheatra Reheara. 
aL 
6 :00 P. M.-L M. Bueball 
s. A. E. VI. A.. T. 0 . 
WED., MAY 10-
9 :50 A. M.-(lbapel S.rvtce. 
Rev. Paul G. Maoy. 
t :80 P. M.-Band Rebeanal. 
6 :00 P . M.- I . M. Bueball 
P. G. D. va. Friara. 
7 :80 P. M.-Boat Olub MHUor, 
M. E. Library. 
TBUB.S., MAY 11-
9 :50 A. 111.-(lbapel Service. 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp. 
t :10 P. 11.-GlM Club Rehean-
al. 
11 :00 P. M.-L M. BanbaU 
P. 8. J[. VI. 8. A. 1:. 
J'RI., MAY 1.2-
8 :00 to 9 :00 A. M.- Rertatratioa, 
A. S. II. E . Oonnntloa. 
9 :00 to 12 :00 A. M.-.Inapeetton 
Tripe. A. 8. M. E. CollveD-
tloo. 
9 :110 A. 11.-<lh&pel lervtee. 
Prll. Ralpb Karle. 
11 :00 A. M.- J'ull• Lecture. 
Rev. Bernard 0. Ol&Uitll. 
12 :10 P. M.-Lwachtoo. 
A. 8. M. &. OonnDUon. 
2 :10 to II :00 P . M.-Tecb.nJoaJ 
Seuion. A. 8. II. 1:. Oonna. 
Uoo. 
& :10 P. M.-Orcb11tra a.b..,. 
a1. 
6 :00 P. 11.-L II. Bueb&U 
L. X . A. n . T. U. 0 . 
6 :10 P. M.-Buquet. J'oUcnncl 
by G1H Club OoDc•l 
A. 8. M. 1:. CollftDUOD. 
BAT., MAY IS-
9:00 to 12 :00 A. 11.- 'ltellldoal 
llllioD. A. 8. It &. CJoDyn. 
Uoo. 
1 :00 P. 11-LwachMD. 
A. 8. M. 1:. Ooaven&loD. 
2:10 P. 11.-BUibaU. 'Itch Yl. 
R. I. State, J[lqatoll, B. L 
2 :10 P. M.-J:utern lAte~ 
(i&t11. Tech l'lel4. 
8 :10 P. JiL-Dorm Dance. 
Banford IWIJ Ball. 
MOB., MAY a-
& :00 P. M.- TEOB KJ:WS Aa-
ai(nmenta, B-19. 
t :10 P . laL-Glte Club Reb..,.._ 
aL 
6:00 P. 11.-L II. BanbaD. 
T. U. 0 . n . P. G. D. 
Many Visitors Take Opportunity To See Tech's Inner Workings 
--ci} 
ASSEMBLY TO 
BE ON FRIDAY 
Rev. B. C. Clausen to Speak on 
"Fate of Frankenstein" 
EVENTS RUN AS PER SCHEDULE 
J I undrcdR of people consisting of par. 
ents, fri<'nds nnd high school student."! 
crowded th~ir way through the build· 
ings of Tech lost ~ntu rday. From ull 
poantll uf \'icw the fourth annual At· 
llnnw Day was a big success. The ~igns 
of unu<~ual act avity began to llC apparent 
early in the mornmg when \'arious 
track IIJ.:I(fCi:RtiOII'! arri1•ed from dif· 
ferent lm·ahtic~ At noon thc campus 
~~a~ filled with all makes or rors from 
nil thc stnt~R of New Englund and the 
Mirldle i\ llantic. From New York two 
huscs hrough L n delegation o( prOs· 
pcrtivc freshmen. 
'Th~ l~ak ui J?ronkenstein" is the 
topi<.' for the ~;penker, Rc\', Oemard C. 
Clau~n. 11 ho will arlrlre!<S the student 
hod)• and friend~ uC the Institute, on 
l~ridll)', Mny 12 ot II 00 A M. Re\'. 
C lnuscn is connected with the I~irst Bap. 
ti~t Chnr~'h uf Syrncu!IC, N. Y. During 
the World \\' nr, hll was chraplain in the 
navy. l ie iii n grncluntc of Syrncuse 
Ua1h•ersity and ai!IO of UniCIIl Theologl· 
t•nt Sc-hool. It is hoped that the usunl 
us~mblnRe of students nnd friends will 
The program for the day began at 
one o'clock in Boynton Hall, with the 
Civil Engineering department. They 
be present to recei1•e his interesting used their time in showing the theory 
address of bridges and railroads, and in demon· 
In addation, Skull, the senior honorary 
society will tap arlditional men from 
the Junior r tnu. 
PEDDLER TO BE 
OUT VERY SOON 
:arating the use of ir!$trument$. '!'ran· 
fiil3 and precise mechanisms were ex· 
hibit.cd varying in accuracy from those 
used in surveying for the most modern 
bridges to a transit more than one 
hundred yean old used in the survey 
of the Blackstone canal. Maps and 
plans drawn by students were the ob· 
-- ject of a rreat deal of intereat. Durin1 
Support of Freshmen Needed - this time the Mathematics department 
Sultscribe Thru Staff did their part in show in~ off various 
__ curves and applications of problems 
The "Peddler" t his year promises to in Analytic Geometry and Calcul1111 
he the best college annual ever pub· In the mathematics rooms the freshmen 
lished in the school. llowever, the su p- and aophom oret cooperated with the 
port of the undcrcla&<~men, partk:ularly department In puttin&' on the board 
of the freshcncn, has not come up to some of the pictorial problenu of the 
expectation!!. The depression is probably courses. 
responsible Cor this, but neverthete811 if After this the Mechanical Eneineer· 
the ycor hook is to ~'Ontlnue it must lng department had it8 oppor tunity to 
receive t he 8UPpon of the entire school, pre~~en t Its little show. In the tes ting 
partiC'Illarly in a year such as th~. laboratory the machines wed in de· 
The "Peddler'' is al ready entirely in velopinr forces up to D toni Cor 
the hands of the engra.vers and printers brealcine metal ban were aet in opera. 
and will come out at least by the last tion. This was quite apectaculu and 
week in May. The staff has ordered a caused no little comment. through the 
limited number of books t.his year, the malting throne. Goine to the other ex· 
greater part of which have alreatly been treme gauges and device. capable of 
sub!cribed to. 1 [owever, they wish the measuring to a millionth oC an inC'h 
reaL to be lligned up for very shortly were on exhibition. The proceu of 
and therefore appeal to you to subscribe welding with an electric u c and torch, 
immediately if you have not already and cutting metal with an oxypn torch 
done 80• were shown in Washburn Sbopa. AJao 
machine a nd pattern shop proceaaea 
Any of the following men can serve and operationa were displayed there. 
you : On the third floor Prof. Merriam, head 
Senior-Cilbert Gustafson, Wally of the aeronautical departmen t, had on 
BaliS, Carl J ohnson, Diclc Merrell. display the wind tunnel. T his is uaed 
Juniors- Mike Slcawrek, Wally Pow. both for commercial tes ting and thesis 
ell, Dwieht Owinnell. worlc The flight instruction wind tun· 
Sophomores OGvey Force, Theron net In which a. model airplane can be 
Cole, Bill Wyman. operated hy control11 similar to tho~e of 
Freshmen Rill Hannah, Dob Langer, an actual airplane. When an arlpl&ne 
Jock Dranrl . is to be bullt, in order to be IIUre that 
Support the "Peddler''( Sign up lm· it witt be satillfactory, a small model is 
mediately I first constructed at a relatively small 
Any orders Cor individual group pic- cost . This model is then put in a 
tures can be ordered from Eddie Allen. wind tunnel, hung uplllde down, and a 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech News Assignment. 
Monday at 4 :00 P . M. 
Boynton 19 
series of teat8 are made on it which will 
determine the behavior of tbe real 
plane in the air. Inatrumenta were alao 
on exhibition. 
At two forty.five one ol the most c .. 
cinating things of the whole day wa1 
!Continued on P.,e &, Col. I ) 
TECH NEWS 
Pubh~hed every Tue~day of the College Year by 
The Tec:h Newa Asaoeiatlon of the Worc:eater Polytec:hnlc Institute 
NEWS PHONES Editorial l Z-9622 S 9411 1 
j 3-9304 2 7174 
B usiness 2-7656 
EDlTORIN.CHlEF 
Warren M. Berrell. '34 
NEWS EDITOR 
llenry H Pranklin, '3-1 
SECRETARY 
James V. Rowley, '34 
:I!A:'I<t\Cl!'\0 EDITOR 
Albert H. llellnmy, Jr., '31 
ASSOC!.\TE EDITOR 
\\" arren R Burns, '31 
FEATURE EDITOR 
Paul G Guernsey, '33 
_TUi\lOR EDITORS 
C. M Dann. '3.'i C S Smith, '3.) L C Humphrey, Jr~ '35 
C C Lincoln, '33 II R Morrison. '3S K ;\ Linnell. '35 
OUSINESS MANAGER BUSINESS ASSfSTANTS 
Richard D. Barnard, '34 R. P. Merrinm. '35 
\' II Le<'kie, '35 
R A. Langer, '36 
E. E. Jaffee '36 
REPORTERS 
J II . Thompson, 
TERMS 
A Cordon, '36 
G. G. Nnnortonis, '36 
'36 
Sub.criptiona per year, 12 00 : lingle copies, 10 10. Make all c:heclu payable to 
Busineu Manager. Entered u second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
poatoffice in Worcester, Mall., under the Act of March 3, ISW. 
All w bsc:riptions expire It the close of the college year. 
THE HEPP'ERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
May 9, 1988 
LOYALTY OF TENNIS AND GOLF TEAMS 
There seems to be some question about the item that occurred in n recent 
issue of the NEWS about the Tennis Team. This item was correct as far as 
it went but it did not explain the conditions under which the team cooperated 
to maintain the sport, thus leaving some question in the mind of the student 
body The real facts of the case are enclosed so that the student body will 
realize what the team is doing to continue the sport and that the Athletic As· 
sociation is not "tighter than a drum'' as many think. 
The trouble started with the "Bank Holiday," when severn! hanks clo!'l!'d and 
as yet, some are not open. The money or the Association is tied up in one of 
these banks, that is the greater part. The tieing up of this money, and the 
fact that baseball ia not a paying sport, caused the heads of the association to 
make up a new budget. As this had to be one that kept all expenses very 
low, and as Tennis and Golf were minor sports, there were two recourses open 
to them. Either these sports had to be dropped or the members of the teams 
had to bear the expenses until there was a better outlook ahead. This proposi· 
tion was talked over with each member of the two teams and they decided to 
continue the sports, bearing the expense this year so a s to obtain thei r letters 
and help T ech out of the present difficulty. What a splendid example of loy· 
alty to Tech in a time when she needs the help I Every member of these teams 
should consider himself as a worthy Tech man. How mnny other colleges in 
similar si t uations would find the same response? Verr f~:w we ima~:ine. 
T E C H NEWS 
TECH NINE LOSES 
TO CLARK TEAM 
BOWDOIN WINS OUT IN 
BOTH GOLF AND TENNIS 
Takes Tennis 5-4; Golf 4-2 
First Win Since '27 Noreika 
Hits Homer and Triple L01~t Frirla' proved tn be n lucky day I fur Jlcm·dotn tu trawl in this thrcction 
Tht: Tt.:ch nine receiver! it th1rd set· Her tcnni~ and guli teams both took 
had.; 111 the hnnds of their ancient Tt·•·h m·er. ~hi." tl•nnis going 5-4 and golf 
. 14,.2 Cummmg.; and Flnnngan were the 
rh·als_- the Clnrk t:nlversity nggregauon, onh· Cllginc~;rs tAking tennis !'ingle< 
lt~-;t ~aturday, cnm111g out on the short while Corsini and Flanagan, and Xortnn 
end of an to ~ ~tore. Th1~ 1~ the first allfl llo•kill!< were the two ~u('Ce!'~!ul 
ume that Clark has beaten Tech in duuhles. Flanagan showed up well 
ha'cl ·all since 192i anrl the score speak s I while the <>tlwrs were ofT ~orm a ~iltlt' 
h h R D ·. II Kuwnl~ki was the onlv smgle wanner tur n<elf All oug oy nsco d B · 
· · fnr Tech in gcllf and he an eno1t 
pltt.·hcd a fa1rly good game. poor sup- also took one uf the two fuursomcs 
i'Orl at cruc1al moments los~ the game lluth tcnm11 m•nrl>' got their second 
Dris<-oll struck out eleven ~cnrle t ba.t- winrl« in the cllluble~ but slipped upon 
te rs. nllowed 7 hits. walkeri four, and their final point~. 
hit two batter!' with a p1tched ball 
Gallagher. the Scarlet hurler was 
toud1ed for five h1ts, one homer, two 
tnplc!\, and two singles, struck out thir 
tt.:cn men. and wa~ furnisher! with better 
~upvort The went her "ao; nlso \'ery 
culcl nnd wet, making the gome difficult 
for huth teams 
!'lark took the lead in the secund in· 
llllllt when they were ahle to bring 
thrc.•l' runs in. The trouble begun when 
Ohman or Clark was SCIH to first base 
after he was hit hy a pitched hall. lie 
wa~ $ent to s...--cond on an infield out 
nnrl ~cored with the nl"\t run when \\' 
:llaher sent a ~mn..<:h1ng clouhle into 
left l'Cnter field. Maher then went to I 
thirrl un a passed ball IJy J ohn ~!alloy 
and hrought in the ~econd run when 
!\tailor threw w1ldly to third in an at· 
tempt to cut off llaher. The third run 
wa~ ohtnincd by (.' lnrk when l\larshall 
receh•ed a walk from Driscoll nnd then 
was sent tu second becnu~e of a bulk 
hv Driscoll. lie scored when CapL 
Casolc f)Qied out o single to right field 
Cnpt. Johnny Noreika brought in the 
first run for Tech when he cuught one 
of Gnllagher's low curves on the end of 
the willow and lifted the old apple into 
detp center field for a home run l n· 
cidcntly, this was the first hit Tech 
maclt' off Callngher but Dotcher fol· 
lower! Noreikn with a triple but died on 
t hird base. Clark also scored in this 
inn1ng with one run after II. Clnrk 
rC('eivcd a walk nnd was sent home by 
a triple b)' J. Maher who W!IS culled out, 
however, since he had failed to to uch 
second base. 
r.ol f re:.u Its 
Summan· ~~n~:les .• \ isle\' ( Bl d . An· 
dt•rsc>n !Tl ii nnd 4 Wo<1tlrufT ( il l d 
Slet>per (TJ I up in 19. rtnrk (B) d 
H<'nnit ITI 3 anrl 2. J.;nwnlsld (TI rl 
Breed Z and I. 
Foursomes Aisle,· and \\' oodruff (R l 
cl Sleeper aml i\nderMll1 (Tl I up 
Bc•noit and Kown l ~ki (TI d \lark ancl 
Breed IBI I up in 19 
JOKES 
R evoked 
by 
Censors 
(Two, too bad) 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal : 68c Box 
Special discount to Tech studenta 011 
Draw1ng Materials and StatiOnery 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 MAIN STREET 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Woreeater'a Btat 
Restaurant 
27- MZCR.ANIC STR&&'I'--17 
Tel :\.95()2 
The pretrent situation is one that should not alann any of the student body, 
for the condition of the Athletic Association is such that with the loyal support 
o( the Tennis and Golf Teams, with a promising aspect for the football Feason 
ahead, and wi th the support of the entire student body, things will be in their 
reJU)ar condition in a very short ttme. Until this time, let us not forget the loyal 
members of both of these teams who did their part and let us like loyal Tech 
men support all the teams in their contests and let them know that we are 
doinc our part also. 
Te<-h scored again in the fifth when 
Jlatch Gould rec~:ived a walk and was 
sonl to third by a single by Malloy. lie 
Inter scored on a single by Roy Dris· 
coli. 
Vocal cords 
TECH NOTES 
IIUIIOAL ASIIOCIA'I'lOif 
On last 'l\.lesday evening the musical 
clubs journeyed to Ware, to entertain 
with a concert proamm and dance, pre. 
sented under the auspices or the Ware 
Lodge of Odd 1-'ellows. Featured on the 
program were three groups or selections 
by the glee club, the W. P . I. fJUUrtet, 
mountain music and !lllw solos by the 
Boynton Hill Billies, lc.d by George S te· 
\'all!t, and fifteen minutes of magic per· 
formerl by our master of legerclcmain, 
Dixie Robbins, '36. Dancing followed 
with music by the Boyntonian~. who 
proverl to be masters or the quadrille 
anrl \'1rginia reel as well as of the pop-
ular fox trot. 
Jtriclny evening n ~imilar program was 
offered at Holden ll igh School under 
the au•pices of the Athletic Act~iation 
of that l'chool On May ninet.ccnth the 
Boyntonian~t w1ll fumi~h muqic for the 
llolcll'n lligh School junior Prom. 
At the Friday evening hanquet of 
the Student Bran<-h of the A S. M. E. 
the Glee Club w1ll sing. 
On l\!tt)' sixteenth the Quartet will 
entertain during the dinner meeting 
of the Lions' Club at the llotel Bnn. 
croft In the evening the combined 
cluhs will go to Fitchburg to present 
a conc-ert program sponrored hy the 
Fitchburg Kiwanis Club. On Friday 
evening, May n ineteenth, the Qunrtet, 
the llill Oillies. ond the club magician 
will entertain at All Saints' Church 
in \\'ort.-ester. 
Through the efforts of .Ellery C. Mer-
riam the Glee Club has been engaged 
to present a half hour program over the 
Yankee Network from station 'VAAB 
in ll1lliton The exact date and hour 
<1f the broarlcnst will be given in a 
Inter 1ssue of the TECII NEWS. 
COSMOPOLITJ.lf CLUB 
Or Beth of the Physics Dept. was 
tht• ~flcnl..e r at the meeting of the Cosmo 
t'luh held on April 26, in the reception 
r11om of Sanford Riley Tloll Iris topic 
w:~s "Student Life in Germany," ond 
in add1tiun to giving an enlightening 
talk, Dr. Ucth ~>howed many interesting 
Pll'ture~ he had taken while s~udying 
nt the UniveN;ity of Frankiurt. lle 
dealt mninly W1th the outside activiti~!t 
of the student~. especially with the 
walt..mg tour~ 
The.· next mcctllllt (tf the club will be 
held rtt the home of Pre. . itlcn~ Earle, 
at "hirh time oAkers for the coming 
ycnr will be elec tee!. 
<.:lark scored four runs in the seventh 
stanza when they nicked Driscoll for 
three singles. Casale hit by a pitched 
ball, on infield out, an infield error were 
nil thnt were nc<-essary to bring in four 
run~. Tech began a rail>• in the eighth 
when Noreika blammed out n triple to 
l.mng In Lrving Gartrell who bad rc· 
l'eh•ed u walk. ('apL Noreikn scored on 
Botcher's timely infield out. The game 
was uver at thi~ point as far as !~Coring 
Wllll e<.lncemed. 
TECH 
nb 
Malloy c ------------ 5 
Gartrell 3b -----------2 
Noreikn If ···----- 4 
Botcher lb ········-- 4. Ko~iol cf ---------··· 3 
Cuntor cl - ---------- 0 
Oeslauriers ss ------- 3 
l)uval rC ---·····---- 3 
Gould 2b ----------- 2 
Driscnll p -·····----- 4 
Total __ : _________ 31 
CLARK 
ab 
Cn.ttale rf --------- 4 
Shappy ss ---------- 5 
C'lnrk 2b ------------ 3 
J, 1\fnhcr c ---------- 4 
C'lemnn If ----------- I 
Rit'hmond cf ·------ 4 
\\' )lnher 3b -------- 4 
\lnr-.hall lb -------·- 3 
r.allaghcr p --------- 4 
r 
0 
I 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
r 
I 
I 
2 
0 
2 
0 
I 
I 
0 
h 
1 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
5 
h 
1 
l 
I 
1 
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made of coal! 
T ypical of Western Electric care and precision 
in manufacturin~ Bell T elephone apparatus, is the 
making of the transmitter bu tton which transforms 
spoken words into electrical impulses. 
This transmitter button - the telephone's vocal 
cords- contains coal. Only a fine grade of se-
lected anthrncite, specially treated, is suited for 
this delicate work. First the coal is ground into 
fi ne grnnular form- next it is carefully sifted and 
washed. Then, after being roasted in special ovens, 
it is put into the transmitter button. Approxi-
mately SO,OOO tiny grains must go into each button 
-too few or too many would impair transmission. 
Such infinite care with "little things" is one rea-
son why Bell System apparatus serves so faithfully. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
T ELEPHONE HO~I E ONE NIGHT BACH WBBK 
... LOW BR RATBS AFTER BIG HT-THIRTY 
May 9, 1933 TEC H NE W S 
R I STATE DOWNS :tncl cuntinuccl to incrca~c il tild Cor thi rd Wtth \Youd of R. I. in I ll iJ::h JUtnp \ron by Kennedy (R.I.): 
• • - In alm .. ~t ewn· CH'nt the winning the hi~h Jump a t 5 ft•ct ,5 inrht•s. \\luu.xmth ( \\' I 2nd: \Voocl ( R. U ; TECH TRACK TEAM I lime was lc~wer than at the :\lal'«. ~late I()() ~·cl:; \\'on by \\'ri~;ht IR . 1 ). t'hu5c 1\\'1 tied 3rd. Height, 5 fee t 7 
· I mc,·t \\' nght of Rhoc\,• I slnncl won g~nn ( \\" 1 2nd. L'omnrdu I R l.l 3rd; utthcs. th~ !()().yard dash in J(} 3-1; sct•cmrl~ Time, 10 :J..,j sees. I ~h•it put \\'on ln· Dimc>ck ( R. 1.): 
1'ech Athletes Lose First Dual E~an fini~hec\ ~runt\, whilt> C'omnrdo l:?O nl. hurdles \\"on hv Lym.'\n Kahs tn <W I 2nd; Misevcth (W ) 3rd 
Meet in Three Years nf R L State came third. $la~;l'' and (W t, ~lt'.\uslan (R. I I 2nd: McGrntl1 lJtstanre. 12 feet 12 inch. 
E!.'llll fullnwell em:h oth~r in taking 1\\' 1 3rd . Ttme, 10 3.; ~ceund~. Di"t'U!> lltru" Won ll~r Kalisla (Wl: 
fin;t on(( !'eroncl in the 2"20-,·artl luw :\ltle ru11 \\"on lw .\rnold ( R 1 ); ;\ lndli.,zucki (R. l.J 2nd ; Chase (W) 
hurdle ... The lime wns lnwcred to 26 Cutwr (R 1.) 2nd : I Duvle 1\\'l 3rt!. 3rd. Di~tance, 12(} fee t II inohcs. flcforc n lar~c audience of At-Uome Day visiturs \.be 'r ech varsity track 
telllll lo~ t to Rhcxl(l Island S tate la~t 
Saturday ut Alumni J:.'ield. This was 
the senmd meet of the season, lh(' j ohn · 
stone men ha,·ing defeated :\ln~s. State 
a week ago The linal tally fou nd Tt!l'h 
with the IY" e nd of an SO 1·6--.H. .'}.() 
S('OTC 
Th~ mt·ct, whic h was he ld concur-
rentlv with the l': ew England Lnter-
scllolastic !~teet. was q u ite clo~e until 
after se\'eral events had l'lllen run off. 
Rhode Isla nd Stole then took the lean 
3-5 5ecumls. Time, 1 min :16 J.,) s.:c~ Pule vuult Won by Chose ( \V ) : 
Fir<t places were tak!!n h>' Tcch men -llO yd ru n \\'n n hy II. Jensen(\\') ; Ungerer ( \\' J, Bunetl (R . I l. Mc Aus· 
in lhl· J2().yarcl hurdles, the ·110-yarcl ( "umnrcln ( H. I \ 21111: K :1.1 1:1r1111 ( W J Inn ( R. J.l tilld for 2nd and 3rd. Height, 
da~h. the di~~'us thruw, nnrl the Pllle 3rcl Tim~:, r.o ·1-ii sers I I fee t. 
vault, Lyman winning in 10 3.;; sccund~. 2"..?0 low hurdles \Yon hy Ringle llnlO~rl j ump \\'o n by Luther (R . 1.l : 
I I. ] tm;;en in iiO 1-."i, KnliRta with a ( \\' \; E:~nn 1\\'1 2nd , Spct(•h (R. U L'•mnn ( Wl 2nd ; Conklin (R. J.) 8rd. 
throw o( 12G feet 11 inch~~. and l'has~ 3rd T ime, 26 3-fi S<'t'~ l)i~ tunt•c, 20 fei!L ll 12 in. 
nl 1l fee t, respecth·cl~· 2'!f) yd. dash \\'o n bv l'omnrclo ( R. ]uv.,lin \\'on hy Pctcrf:On (R. J.l , 
~lrCrath plnced third in the 120·ynrd 11. Wri~tlll ( R l.l 2Htl; K ~loran ( \\' ) Kali-<ta ( \\' ( 2nd ; Cnparclli (W) 3rd . 
hurdlt;.>S, j . Doric wu~ thiHI in the mile 3nl Timl• 23 second~ llnt l>istantc, 164 feet 10 3-' in. 
run, K en 1\loracl wns i bird in lle'lth lhe !\SO ycl. run \\' o n hy Kellc~· ( R . I.l; 1 I amnwr throw Won hy Dyer ( R . 
4.W·ynrfl and 220 nml dash, LeDur wns .\ mule\ ( R. I l 2nd , L(• Due 1\\) 3nl. 1.l; Modli~zucki (R. T.l 2nd : Kalis ttl. 
third in the S.'-0-vnrd run, whih.• Chase Tinw. 2 min. ii 1-.') ~e~·~. (W I 3rd. Dis tance, 151 feet 9 in. 
'ROPE 
ABOUT TO 
lH CUT 
NO_JUST T+l£ 
flATTEST. CAM£15 
A'RE MILl>, -AND 
"A-lEY TASTE GOOl>1 
TOO. I l>RESClUBE 
A CAMEL FOR YOU. Camels are made from 
finer, MORBEXPENSIVB 
tobaccos than any 
other popular brand. 
They are milder, easy 
on the throat . . . a 
better smoke. It's the 
tobacco that counts. YOU'LL LI KE THOS£ COST-
LIER TO'BA CCOS MO'R£ 
AND MO'R£ ALL T+!£ TIME . 
a 
2 Mile run - Won by Morris (R. 1.); 
C'uth•r ( R J I 2nd; 1lrewer (W) 3rd. 
Time, 10 min . 2 3.5 sees. 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
BOOTH SERVICE 
Extra Good Food 
Spec ials 25c & 50c 
W e serve .. 3 .2" 
Established 1821 I ncorporated UUJ 
E1wood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
'vVORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
SHOW 
YOU SEE 
THAT IT'S 
LENGT+I IS 
HI£ SAM£ 
AS '8£fOR£ 
I CUT IT. 
NOT OW£ OF 
T+-!OS£.. I 
UK£ MY 
VOICt 
MO TRICKS IN CAMELS _JUST COS'TLIEA TOBACCOS 
T E C H NEWS May 9, 1931 
TECH .A.T BOMJC " flow was it done?" One o f theo:e wM the sw1ll h hoard .\nothcr feature was among the pil'lures nf su<"h an cmme1ll the ~ond freshman in as many Years 
lo tal..~ the co,eted first prize from an 
t!Xpencncetl sophomore. 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) made up of mnung two solutions tn the an l'l~·t• tra nrc send.ng out sound wa,·es. pictoriaJists n~ Prnfes~or C .I .\tlnmR 
the pouring or molten mctnl in the e'lactly correct amount t\t a dt'finue l The flrngram for the afternoon offi· Sa1d ~tudent brought hts Jlrtnts to the 
foundry. ume. previou,;lv stater!, the ~olu tum ri.1lh· dusctl at 3 30 1 he \'isttors then Tech exhibition. ~•x or ~even lnr~:e. ===.....,========= 
The Chemistry and Phyl.>ics demon· wuuld instnntlr turn hlack \\t·nt flomn tu Alumnt Ficici to Witness beautiful picture (; rca_t tnciecd wa' TeL 5-1.25l 
strations followed 111 the Salisbu ry The tour of the clitTerent depnr t.mt'rH' tht• trad, meet between Khode I sland the erl\'\' ol his relluw artrsts The firM 
Laboratorie... The physics room was was concluded in the Elet"trical Eng1 !'t 11 nncl \\'urrester The Tech council prize. the,· pointe•! uut. was ohviouslv The Fancy Barber Shop 
the scene of photo-electric cells and ncering DuildtnJ:". where generator<, 1111tl tht. ,tucJent profc,<ional and schol· rn the has: Out tht-r rt•cl.:une(l \\ithnut 89 MaJ.n St. Direct! over Sta 
whistling tube. The latter was brough~ m'ltors, anrl artficial lightning wcre , nrship "'.k·icties were 111 charge \\right the dement of the Juriglllg fll·t·au<e GOOD CUTTING Y tlon .l 
abou t by heating a metal tube and open for inspection One of the fcnturt's \lnnn-1 prc,o;1dent of the muncil, was the )udgcs, aftt·r mut·h P•>nrlenng. NO LONG wAll'S 
then a llowing it to cool. This brought duwn there was the <;u-('alletl det tr i1• J;t'rll'ral chat rmnn o.;huwcrcd hunuro., on .\ Jan Shephcrds•ln. SIX BARBERS 
about a whistling sound. St.."ltic elec· eye. This was capable of openmg J:"B· 
t ricity and other physical phenomena rnge dourl! when the headlight,; ui tho: CAMERA CLUB 
were brought about by the s tudents and car shuwn on them. A great rlt•nl of (lnntinued from Page I, Col. 21 Honey Dew Restaurant 
We spec-ialize i11 Steaks aud Chop, 
" DINE I N A BOOTH" 
Have you tried our bachelor 
bundle? 
EMPffiE LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 
professors. The most mystifying part enJOyment wa" derived lrom an appn a huge ni~eht picture ()( lloynton ll.nll 
of the entire day waa spent probably ratus consisting of some rings nncl n " llnvnton Tower" lw \\'cnclell Jewell. 
in the Chemistry department. A series !ltick to throw them on to. \\'hether The pi<'tures or one student had been 
or spectacula r experiments were carried they s tayed on the s tick when thrnwn 
1 
C!'C hihtted at the Art ~h.-cum and rc· 
out with a grea t den t o( "Oh's" and or fl ew hack rlcpenrlcd on the mnn at t•eiwd llwrc with mu(.'h al'dnim, e\·en 20 5 Ma in St . T el. 3-94 j 4 l!l Beacon St. Dial 4-1764 
SUPPOSE YOU 
TELL ME WHY 
YOU SMOKE 
GRANGER'' 
• 
"WTELL, it's like this. Back in the old 
W days, when men wore high hats and 
frock coats, they had plenty of time to 
think things out, and they had sense, too. 
They used to sit down on a log and take 
the time to whittle their tobacco from a 
plug, to be sure of having a cool smoke. 
"In those days, a man named Wellman, 
right here in Quincy, Ill, made about the 
best tobacco you could get. He knew how 
to keep the fiavor fine and mellow. 
"Well, air, the people who make this 
Granger Rough Cut acquired Mr. 
Wellman's method, and they must have 
known how the old boys used to whittle 
their tobacco to make it smoke cool Yes, 
sir, this Granger is the real stuff. The 
same mellowness and fine flavor that 
Wellman used to hand out to his friends. 
And it's whittled into big shaggy 1lakes 
all ready for the pipe. 'Rough Cut' they 
call it- 'cutrough to smoke cooP is the 
best way I can describe it. 
"Regardless of price, Granger is about 
the best pipe tobacco I ever smoked. That's 
why I smoke it, and that's why they call 
it America's Pipe Tobacco, sir." 
• • • 
Now we wanted to sell Granger for 10~. 
It was j ust a question of how to do it for 
the price. So we pack Granger in a sen-
sible foil pouch instead of an expensive 
package, knowing that a man can't smoke 
the package. We give smokers this good 
The Granger pouch 
keep$ the tobacco f rW& 
GRANGER tobacco m a common-sense 
pouch for 1~. 
GRANGER has not been on sale very 
long, hut it has grown to be a popular 
smoke. And there is this much about it-
we have yet to know of a man who started 
to smoke it, who didn't keep on. Folks 
seem to like it. 
